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NEWS ITEMS GATHERED IN THIS
AND ADJOINING STATES

Attempt to Rote Hunk It Frustrated
Mnn Arrested For Shooting Cousin
Volcanic Eruption Feared Utt At
tucks Fellow Ir1 over

Somerset Ky Jan ItAn at
tempt to rob tho First National bank
here was frustrated by Night Watch
man Davis Three men had gained
entrance Into the bank through a side
window and were working on the
vault The nolso attracted Davis Ills
approach was heard and the men es
caped They had not gained an en
trance to tho vault when they were
scared off The only thing secured by

the robbers was a bundle of papers
which they dropped while running as
Davis fired on them

Former Governor of Kentucky
Henderson Ky Jan 12 Former

Governor John Young Brown died
here at an advanced age He was
prominent as a statesman and soldier
and distinguished as a citizen In
1875 while congressman he became
widely known through a denuncia
tion of General Benjamin F Butler
who as military governor of New Or1leans was distasteful to the Southern

For this speech Governor
Drown received a vote of censure but
the next congress expunged it from

III the records He was one of the first
men to take a stand against the mer
ger of competing railroads He re
mained a Democrat until William
Goebel was nominated for governor
when he was nominated as an Inde-
pendent Democratic candidate to op-
pose him

Dastardly Act of Negroes
Fairmont W Va Jan 8Slx nee

groes drove the engineer at one of

the Fairmont Coal companys shafts
from his post of duty locked him In
a small office and then took charge
of the machinery They stopped the
fan whllo 20 men were at work 800
feet under the ground The engineer
heard tho fan stop and telephoned to
an official to come to tho shaft imme
dlatoly On the officials arrival the
men In the shaft had made their way
through the gas to the mouth of the
shaft almost exhausted Two of the
negroes have been captured

Burned the Ballots
Memphis Tenn Jan 80ne c

the most exciting and tumultuous
elections ever held In this city oc
curred for members of the city coun
ell Two factions were represented
In tho Fifth ward the Judges and two
citizens engaged In a rough and tum
ble fight The Judges were placed
under arrest In the Ninth ward a

N y mob of 30 or 40 people attacked the
polling booths Pistols were fired Into
tho air lights were put out and the
ballot box was secured and burned

Flood of Counterfeit Money
a Louisville Ky Jan I2Never be

fore in the history of the Louisville
Railway company has so much coun
terfeit money been passed on the
various conductors as within the past
ten days The conductors on the
Second street line have been the
principal sufferers although the men
on other routes havo been victimized
Most of the money Is in dollars and
half dollars The matter hasbeen
placed In the hands of the United
States secret service men

Active Volcano In Kentucky
Owingsville Ky Jan 1lA volca

no on Sugar Loaf mountain In Rowan
county Is assuming alarming propor-

tions There are five fissures on the
side of the mountain from which
smoke pours in considerable volume
accompanied by a deop rumbling
nolso All the trees In the vicinity
are blasted and splintered The peo
plo in that section are terrorstricken

rand are preparing to move The vol
cano Is about three and onehalf miles
from Morched

Shot From Ambush
Jackson Ky Jan 8In a fight on

Buck Horn creek 15 miles from here
Asbury Sizemoro was shot in the
back the 45callber bullet lodging
near the spinal column It Is report ¬

ed the shooting was from ambush
Morgan Fugate and Washington Size
more were arrested and held in the
sum of 11 BOO each All concerned
belong to prominent families The
BizemoroB are cousins

Jett Attacks Prisoner
Louisville Ky Jan 11Curtls

Jett under sentence of death for the
murder of JB Marcum In Jackson

i attacked Charles Dodson another
In the Jefferson county JailIcprisoner but fierce fight ensued and

resulted dangerously but
for the intervention of Deputy Jailer
Ware Waller who separated the men

No Minister Present
Hamilton 0 Jan 11 Louis

Splvey the Kentuckian who died in
the county Jail was burled at tho
countys expense In Greenwood ceme ¬

tery The brother Leonard was the
only person who attended the funeral
lave the undertaker and the grave
diggers No minister was present

Lawyer Snoots Merchant
Russellville Ky Jan 8 Moses

Turner a lawyer shot and killed4Finish Wyatt a prominent tobacco
man at Lowlsburg The men fought
over a trivial affair Turner was
brought to this city and IB under
ward Violence is feared

Three Miner Killed
Mlddlesboro Ky Jan 8 Abner

Roberts and James Turner miners
were killed by a caveIn at the Kropt
mines near here At Ferndale near
here Henry Wells a miner was
kills fcy falllnc tUttfrr
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Berea and Vicinity

GATHERED FROM A VARIETY OF SOURCES
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Ntw students are arriving every-

day seven were regfstered yesterday

Utile Dulce Literary Society was
entertained at Miss Ethel Kings
home on last Friday evening

John Stratton of Atwater Ohio
has returned to Berea and will enter
school for the remainder of the year-

S L Clark has returned from his
trip to Maryland much pleased with
the country and greatly benefitted in
health

Mrs Qeo T Fairchild died Wed
nesday morning in Kansas City Mo

The interment will occur here Friday

afternoonMr
A Uobinsop the well known

jewelerhas assigned to un Burnam
Assets and liabilities not known
Kentucky Register

MreW G Frost is with her daugh ¬

ter Edith who is receiving medical
treatment at the Presbyterian Hos ¬

pital in Cincinnati Ohio

On account of the Lyceum lecture
on Saturday night the proposed 1

W C A social is postponed one
week All girls will be cordially

welcomedPresident

FrosJ lectures to the
teachers of Cleveland Ohio in the
Chamber of Commerce on Friday
and will also preach in Dr Hiatts
church on Sunday

The committee from the fiscal
court and the council met Saturday
and purchased the old Simmons
property on the

>
Irvine pike where a

pest house will be established at once
Kentucky Register

Marion Harold Frederick who was
a student here for some years and
gained quite a reputation by his
writings both prose and poetry has
taught school for the last five years at
Bright Shade and has supplemented
his work by writing for various papers
and magazines At present one of
his stories is running in the Chicago
Leilijtr

Dr W U Martin of Kiugston was
a Berea visitor on Saturday He had
just been discharged from the hospi ¬

tal at Richmond where he had been
for some weeks due to running a nail
in his foot some four months ago
Previous to this he took treatment at
a hospital in Lexington Ho is now

just able to walk with a crutch and a

caneThe
following item should have

appeared in our issue of Dec 31 but
was overlooked by our compositor
and not set up Dorothy the little
eight months old daughter of Mr and
Mrs Edward Anderson died early
Tuesday morning Die 29 at their
home near the depot The funeral
services were conducted Tuesday
afternoon by Rev A E Thompson
followed by burial in Berea cemetery

James Coyle was married Thurs ¬

day Dec 31 to Miss Bessie Logsdon
of Brassfield at the office of County
Clerk Jesse Cobb Richmond by
Prof M C McGarvey Mrs Coyle
is a daughter of W D Logsdon of
Brasafield and Mr Coyle was for
some time a student here The happy
couple were Berea visitors over Sun ¬

day They are moving this week to
Panola where Mr Coyle will assist
in Mr Logsdous store located there

J G Gregory a guard from the
penitentiary passed through here
last week in charge of James Brun
nett serving a term of five years for
burning the store of A J Smith at
Maulden over a year ago They had
been to McKee where Brunuet was
to appear as witness against John
Holcomb Since Brun nut was sent up
it is claimed that Holcomb was the
instigator of the burning and that
Brunnet was simply his tool The
trial was postponed untill this week

The following events take place on

Thursdaybefore
M yards dull
KM yards dull
25 yards dash
110 yards dash
Mlle nun
Jills Itela Race
Half Sidle WalkvItuuningStanding High Jump
Running High Jump
Standing Hop Step and JumpJunapItllle
Shot rut Ifrnouncl
role Vault

Other events will be substituted or
addedat the desire of three or more
competitors A medal for tho largest
number of points is given by the Ath¬

letic Association
I

y

rEastern Kentucky at The
Worlds Fair

BREATHIFF COUNTY

tiroathitt county ought to bo well
represented both in the mineral and
forestry exhibits from Kentucky at

the Louisiana Purchase Exposition
but so far efforts along the line have
not resulted very satisfactorily Tho
Continental Realty Company with
headquarters here subscribed 1100 to
the fund of the Kentucky Exhibit
Association and will doubtless see to

it that their property is shown up well
at the Fair One of the first exhibits
for the educational display was sent
from Jackson to Louisville It con ¬

sists of manual training work done at
the industrial school there

HARLAN COUNTY

Land companies Concerned
There has been no organized effort

in this county for the making of a
display of its wonderful resources but
the numerous landowning companies
hereabout may be expected before
many weeks have elapsed to see to it
that Harlan has representation at the
Worlds Fair These land companies
will benefit more directly perhaps
than any other one industry in the
State by the development of this sec
tion of the Commonwealth

JESSAMINE COUNTY

Fresh Exhibits During 1904

Messrs E A Fans Nealton and
County Attorney J W Mitchell of
Nicholasville are now giving much
of their time and attention to a col-

lection

¬

of agricultural samples for
Jessamines exhibit at the Worlds
Fair Mauy of the crops in the
county were a complete failure in
1903 but these gentlemen hope
during the early spring and summer
to get together a display that will
be a credit to the county In the
meantime they are trying to arrange
for samples of corn and tobacco out
of the crop just matured

GENERAL LONGSTREET

General James Longstreet who
died Jan 2dat the great age of 82
was the last of the great men of the
Confederacy He was born in South
Carolina graduated at West Point
served in the Mexican War and be ¬

came next to Lee the most distin-
guished

¬

commander in the forces
which assailed the Union

After the war Longstreet quietly
accepted the result and declared that
he proposed to be thoroughly recon ¬

structed at the surrenderat A ppomat
ox He became the friend of all
Americans buried the hatchet and
even dared to accept an office under a
Republican president For this he
was bitterly persecuted by the fanat ¬

ical element in the South But his
influence for good has been very

greatOf
late the fre eaters who have

spurtedvenom at nil who dared to
think or act for themselves and os ¬

tracized Col Wise for defending the
legal rights of a negro have tried to
disparage Gen Longstreeta war
record but without success The
union soldiers of Kentucky who met
LoDgslrpet at Chickamauga can cer¬

tainly testify that he was a good
fighter It requiredno loge courage
to do right in the face of his fanatical
southern neighbors Honor be to
the brave

GRACE MARIA CLARK
Grace Maria Clark was horn in

Columbus Mich in 1864 of parents
of West Virginia stock When about
18 years old she removed with her
parents to Junction City Kan where
she engaged for some time in type ¬

setting and district school teaching
entering the Kansas State Agricul ¬

tural College at Manhattan in 1888
Before the close of the first term the
death of her mother who lead come
to Manhattan to make a home for her
fell as a most crushing blow

Alone in the world her father away
in the far West and no relatives
nearer than Michigan she bravely
took up her burden determined to
complete her college course by her
own efforts which she was enabled to
do through employment in the ex ¬

ecutive offices mastering typewriting
and shorthand while carrying her
regular studies

She graduated in 1892 standing
high in her class and so efficient had
she become in the office work that she
was at once offered the position of

stenographer to the President Dr
Geo T Fairchild

Her capacity and good judgment
in this work were so great that she
was a most highly valued and trusted
helper of the President able to re ¬

lievo him of ninny responsibilities of
the ollice where all the records of 700
students wore kept and even to take
entire charge in his absence In
spite of long and busy office hours
Miss Clark found time to take up
advanced work in the study of botany
and allied branches getting needed
recreation in collecting excursions
among the beautiful hills and valleys
surrounding the town and college
By the painstaking direction of ppare
moments which BO many would have
idled away she was enabled to com
plete the required work and thesis
andreceived the degree of Master of
Science from her Alma Mater in 1897

When in this same year came the
politicaloverthrow of President
Fairchilds administration of the
college his successor realizing how
important Miss Clarks knowledge of
the affairs of the office would be to
him offered her an advance in salary
to continue in the position which was
moat decidedly refused she believing
the cause of the overthrow to be an
unrighteous one

A little home had been bought
where her father waa carod for in com ¬

fort in his declining years and it took
a stout heart to surrender a good po ¬

sition for a principle yet it was aa
quietly done as if it was an every day
duty It is no wonder that when Dr
Fairchild became VicePreaident of
Berea College he should have been
glad to bring to the executive office
hero one so well fitted for its respon ¬

sibilities as MisaJCIark
The later purchase ofa little

mountain homo in Rockcastla County
where her father spent his last days
and was laid to rest and her own
failing health are matters known to
most of Berea people The new office
of College Registrar had only been
filled a part of the fall term when the
little College hospital was called upon
to care for her and finally she was re-
moved

I

to the home of Tutor and Mrs I

DiznoyHer
simple faith her cheerfulness

under the heaviest trials her ability
to direct all of her strength and
energy to whatever may have been
the work in hand have been the lead
Ing traits of a most useful life

HEALTH DONTS

flow to Keep Writ aad Trraerr
Yoar CumpIexloB

Dont eat when very tired if you ex ¬

pect to get any good from your food
and preserve your beauty says the St
Louis GlobeDemocrat

Dont pat more than one hearty meal
a tiny Thl is the secret of good
looks health and long life n secret
which If every one followed It would
prevent doctors from making a living

Dont eat much meat In hot weath ¬

er If you would keep your skin free of
eruptions

Dont rat lint or fresh bread If you
want to be healthy and beautiful

Dont cat cold starchy food like
potato salad and cold porridge unless
you have strong digestive organs

Dont cat ice cream too fast Eaten
slowly and allowed to melt In tho
mouth It can do no harm to either
stomach or complexion

Dont drink iced water It kills
more persons than strychnine does
Cool water quenches thirst much bet ¬

ter than Ice cold fluid
Dont drink much water at meal

but take a glassful the first thing In
the mornln and tho last thing at
night If you want pencil blow checks

Dont drink too touch coffee or tea
unless you want n complexion like
leather in color and texture

Dont drink uparkllng waters and
unsweetened lemonade if you want to
gain flesh They act directly on fatty

N ttt N
A State
Bank

This you know is a State
Bank It is under the direct
supervision of the banking
department of Kentucky It
invites your patronage

THE BEREA

BANK

to M

J
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THE BRAVE OLD OAK
By Henry F Chorl y

a

tr

jA

1IENUY KOTIIKIiaill CHOnMCV Rasps li Journal
lit novelist ilrumntlM and poet win born In Ijincanlilra criIn 1803 and diNt In London In U7J Jill work was rnaluly
dramatic and musical crltlclam and Im was musical
critic anti reviewer for the London Athenaurn tie
wrote Modern German Mtulo and Thirty Years
Musical Hecollrctlona and several novels and ilrnmnitJdayI80i0AndIn1Il1Then hens to the oak the brave old

I Who utands In his pride alone

tAnd still nourish he a hAle erven treeollkIA a hundred years nn gone

In the days of old when the spring with sold
Hod brightened Ills brunches gray ot

Through the grans at his feet crept maidens sweet la
To gather the dew of May i j

And on that tiny to the rebeck guy s
They frollckedwlth loveftome nwalns

They are gone they are dead III the churchyard laida
Hut the tree It still remains

Then hens to the oak the brave old oak
k Who stands In his prfde moue J 1

And still flourish he a bale green tree Na r
When a hundred years are gone

N

lie SAW the rare tunes when the Christmas blwtWere n merry sound to hear
When the squires wide hall and the cottage small

Wrre tilled with good KnglMi cheer
Now gold tenth the sway MC nil obey 7 fi

And a ruthless king is he I
t-

u
nut he never shall send our ancient friend fi Jr I

To be tonne ljn the stonily sea Sst 1i J44

4 T
ThjWho I
And still flourish be n tale green tree l >

When a hundred years ore good
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DR FENNERS

Kidney
Backache

ALSO PURIFIES TUB BLOOD

All DU uei of the
kldotji blaJJer sad
urinary organs

Also heart disease
rheumatism backache
gravel dropsy feud 1

Cure I
Dont become discouraged There is a ewe for you If necessary write Dr DorI

lie baa fat lifetime curios just suchcues usours All rouiultatlon ire FREE
1 hue suffered for the put tea years with backache and kidney trouble and tried

of the most prominent physicians in lJoIloIt IIId Omaha IIId all tle pltent medicines I heardt
or In the hope of obtaining relief Finally tHing your ad I procured a bottle of Dr Fensers
Kidney and Backache Cue and I with to thank you for the benefit I received therefrom To
bottles entirely cured me sad I havent a palo or ache of say kind I cheerfully rtcomnM
It to alll1lferi4 friends Moet sincere you

Illu AUCr McDONALD 21 Rsrasy St Omaha Nei
Sold br Druggists SOc and It Ask for Dr Kcnnrr1 Almanac or llookl MB
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If its from CRUTCHER I

EVANS ITS GOOD i 1
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A full line of FUHNWUKK alwaraoa head

We invite our Berea friends to make themeelat home at JOPLIMH
old stand when in Richmond

CARPETS and MATTINGS UNDERTAKING A 8FKOIALTY

RichmondNight
I

f
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